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SGGPCP Updates 
    

Southern Grampians Shire Council and Glenelg Shire Council are among a number of local governments across Victoria to 
receive a VicHealth Local Government Partnership grant aimed at improving health and well-being outcomes for young 
people.  
Yesterday, staff from both councils and partner organisations 
participated in Systems Thinking training with the Global Obesity Centre 
at Deakin University to develop skills that will be utilised to deliver a 
series of community workshops to build shared understanding of the 
issues facing young people, and develop and implement appropriate 
actions to address them.  
There are now 23 additional people from across our catchment trained 
in Systems Thinking using an approach called Group Model Building – 
yay! 
Stay tuned for details about the community workshops across both 
shires. For queries, contact Ebony at ebony.jenkins@wdhs.net 

 

  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Storytelling Masterclass series is selling fast with the session 1 (June 10) already SOLD OUT and a few 
spaces available in session 2 (June 17). If you would like to register your name for a waiting list should a place 
become available please email joanne.brown@wdhs.net  

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/#!/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/
https://mobile.twitter.com/GenR8Change/status/837148339661496320
https://www.facebook.com/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/#!/search/top/?q=sea%20change%20portland
https://www.facebook.com/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/#!/GenR8Change/?hc_ref=PAGES_TIMELINE&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/southerngrampiansshirecouncil/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV7DLeaERscC-fRDWRYhwD5JFmZMNCTzGjUtpQTWzyBLCip6dtBz9xon_aRjaF6-6gYOUrk5li25VWs4qdNjRToNSXAhO7wTHtmkT02qpwxQXEABsBgRRgbgQhBBrA4yXjx-uYEULGeIdqf_HjTeQsgCRZQpRKqHf1VvpfRcA4Wglk3R2KKF1y0LHVsm7PTwGU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/glenelgshire/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV7DLeaERscC-fRDWRYhwD5JFmZMNCTzGjUtpQTWzyBLCip6dtBz9xon_aRjaF6-6gYOUrk5li25VWs4qdNjRToNSXAhO7wTHtmkT02qpwxQXEABsBgRRgbgQhBBrA4yXjx-uYEULGeIdqf_HjTeQsgCRZQpRKqHf1VvpfRcA4Wglk3R2KKF1y0LHVsm7PTwGU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/VicHealth/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV7DLeaERscC-fRDWRYhwD5JFmZMNCTzGjUtpQTWzyBLCip6dtBz9xon_aRjaF6-6gYOUrk5li25VWs4qdNjRToNSXAhO7wTHtmkT02qpwxQXEABsBgRRgbgQhBBrA4yXjx-uYEULGeIdqf_HjTeQsgCRZQpRKqHf1VvpfRcA4Wglk3R2KKF1y0LHVsm7PTwGU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DeakinUniversity/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV7DLeaERscC-fRDWRYhwD5JFmZMNCTzGjUtpQTWzyBLCip6dtBz9xon_aRjaF6-6gYOUrk5li25VWs4qdNjRToNSXAhO7wTHtmkT02qpwxQXEABsBgRRgbgQhBBrA4yXjx-uYEULGeIdqf_HjTeQsgCRZQpRKqHf1VvpfRcA4Wglk3R2KKF1y0LHVsm7PTwGU&__tn__=kK-R
mailto:ebony.jenkins@wdhs.net
mailto:joanne.brown@wdhs.net


 

 

 

 

Are you ready to pitch your project to a live audience? 
 

SharkPitch aims to support 3 organisations to “pitch” their idea to a live virtual audience on 𝐓𝐮𝐞𝐬𝐝𝐚𝐲 𝟕 𝐒𝐞𝐩𝐭𝐞𝐦𝐛𝐞𝐫 
𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟏 for financial and in-kind support for their program.  
 

Expressions of interest are sought from grass-root community organisations who are working on one of the following 
priority areas facing people living in the Glenelg Shire community; 
 

 HEALTH – improving people’s health.  

 EDUCATION – helping everyone achieve their potential. 

 INCOME STABILITY – promoting financial stability and independence. 
 

Our MC engages the audience encouraging them to pledge funds, intending to raise a minimum of $8,000 per 
organisation. 
 

If you are interested in participating in the Shark Pitch event you must complete our expression of interest form 
by Wednesday 30 June 2021.   
 

SharkPitch is an excellent opportunity to connect donors and community organisations innovatively. It allows people 
wanting to give back, whether financially, in time or with services and products to link organisations already established 
but needing support. It also allows community groups to upskill their staff and/or volunteers with public presentations, 
pitching and marketing themselves.  

 

 

How organisations are selected to pitch: 

 All expressions of interests are sent to a panel independent of United Way Glenelg. The panel will give United Way 
Glenelg their recommendations.  

 The project must address an identified gap or need in the Glenelg Shire community. 

 The pitch must be clear, concise and compelling.                                                                                                       
  

If you wish to discuss your project further contact United Way Glenelg Executive Officer, Nicole Carr on 0410 513 305.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Heating safety tips 

 Ensure heaters are installed, maintained and operated 
according to manufacturer’s instructions. 

 Turn off all heating devices before leaving home or going to sleep. 

 Drying clothes and other items must be kept at least one metre away from 
all heating 

 Children must be supervised near all types of heating. Maintain a safe distance between Children and heating 

 For portable heating appliances choose models that have automatic safety switches that turn the heater off if tipped 
over 

 Keep portable electric heaters away from wet areas to avoid the possibility of electric shock. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.unitedwayglenelg.com.au/our-work/grants/shark-pitch-eoi/__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!aXKfvuFCQj0qnxEnIf4egYQ6o-GC1y2LvrFSmcWmMAL2DYIdtrTAUJZQscDTwveyCg$


 

 

 

           Resources – links to Government, Organisational and Community Resources – Click here 

 

 
 
 
 
 

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
  

  Mental Health in the Workplace Training  
Red Cross has developed Mental Health Matters short courses which are delivered as 
workshops and can be customised to suit your workplace situation. Using an interactive 
online workshop format, participants learn about mental health and develop an 
understanding of when further help may be required.  
Call 1300 367 428 (option 2) to book an information session or workshop at your 
workplace.  
 

 

Introduction to Prevention of Violence Against Women (PVAW) - Free Online Course 
This Course provides an introduction to the Prevention of Violence Against Women 
(PVAW). This is a great introductory Course to help you develop foundational knowledge 
to support further studies or work in gender equity and the prevention of violence 
against women. 
Click here for more information 

 

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 
 

South West Sport – Current Grants 
 

Get Active Kids Voucher Program 
The Get Active Kids Voucher Program helps eligible families get their kids involved in organised sport and recreation 
activities by reimbursing the cost of membership and registration fees, uniforms and equipment. Eligible children may be 
able to receive up to $200 each.   Click on the link:  https://www.getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers/   
 

The Youth Health Forum is excited to announce a grants program closing on 31 May 2021. Grants up to 
$10,000 are available to organisations that have partnered with young people to improve their peers’ 
access to health services. The program will focus on the “Missing Middle” in health care- young people 
who do not have the knowledge or resources to access health services as needed.   Click here 

 
Farm Safety Rebate Scheme  

Victorian farmers. Funding for the Scheme is provided from the Agriculture Infrastructure and Jobs Fund. One 
of the aims of this fund is to strengthen the resilience of the agriculture sector The Farm Safety Rebate Scheme 
aims to improve safety outcomes on farms. 

Rebates of up to $5,000 excluding GST are available with at least 50% co-contribution to assist eligible farm 
businesses within Victoria to invest in infrastructure and equipment to improve safety for farming families, 
workers and visitors to Victorian farms. 
 
Click here to read more 

 
 
 
 

http://sggpcp.com/resources/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/grampianspyreneespcp.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab8ddc3a74478ae1439716791&id=a874d953fa&e=19dfc1bb2a__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!dw_CGHGBdZEC86c_CLuinvWjOhNCGp5Sv-83ke2H5bODAcH_7Pu-QIZf4EGAJK-KmVL_$
https://southwestsport.com.au/clubgrants/currentgrants/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers/__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!dOCSxiOaE7v4nte34ma6YTpva-MjuH2TohbXGqbgJcamZkQCzymPHtkfvteuvWk-Itxo2Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/chf.org.au/youth-health-forum-incubator-grants__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!dU4DjuVB8G2UAteo4r52b17cZLOqA9aVah1D-2yMMpceMpJIQhwvRFChoGK1ReN8nOA6$
https://chf.org.au/youth-health-forum-incubator-grants
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/grampianspyreneespcp.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab8ddc3a74478ae1439716791&id=80b67dbba1&e=19dfc1bb2a__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!eC-m8C4K7_WuUqMtc0MuVuurC7JuQP7BTI8dmKw084czyTX53upeiow43Ql3vwnWUx7r$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.redcross.org.au/mental-health-matters.aspx__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!YMQA1-v8LEoebTuM-AbWBEyWBMc8j8b4C2xZTsWYvP60VihwJbdjiQixIVMRvkm2bDOi$

